
aetix ilx .nid calling will t hc p.irl thvy played in l lie cause of freedom and libertx become1 an inspir.ition fur 

the ye.irs lu «’unie . I lie <|uestion ha-' been answered I here i» nu need fur ruminent when words are I Milled 

by achievement. ( icrmanx had x allied at our amateur ( olonial suldierx until their broken forces

reeled b.ick belure the charge of the ( «madians at \ pres Mr. J. Huntlex Shrine has writ ten somewhere

"Sms in im n.ilvs nl the Wist 
XX hvrv tlir long I ides foam in the dark ->i the pine,

And i lie corn lands crowd in the dim skvlinr,

And wide a- tin air are the meadows of kinc,

XX hat elu-er from m\ nates of the XX« -i

W hatexer the Canadians might be, they were nut xetcran soldiers; but thex faced the < ierman onslaught 

as il thex had been. ! he gallanlrx <>| the Koyal Highlanders of Montreal was wonderful so magnificent 

as to call Im tli tile highest praise.

The parent regiment of this battalion las well «is of the Uth and 42nd) i» the 5th Kuxal Highlanders of 

( anaela. This regiment was organized in Montreal in 1Sf>2 Since V)05 it has been allied with the Hlaek 

XX «itch, and these ox else, is battalions bear th.it ancient name «md carry on il» proud prestige In forming 

the battalion, I lent.-( ol. INcrs I )«ix idson took much < are in selecting and training the VC.O. Class and in 

having the skeleton ol the organization complete belure beginning the campaign for recruit». Act ive* recruiting 

beg.m on September third, and on the tirs I dux ne*arlx a hundred men offered their serx ices. The battalion 

was recruited to oxer stre ngth In the tenth of Xoxe inber
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